Number of Course Transfer Attempts

- **FY09**: 54,405
- **FY10**: 60,005
- **FY11**: Total 66,734
  - Intra-UA: 54,405
  - Into UA - Other School: 12,329
  - Into UA - WICHE School: 0
- **FY12**: 63,356
  - Intra-UA: 54,405
  - Into UA - Other School: 8,951
  - Into UA - WICHE School: 0
- **FY13**: 61,499
  - Intra-UA: 54,405
  - Into UA - Other School: 7,094
  - Into UA - WICHE School: 0
Average Course Transfer Acceptance Rate
FY09 – FY13

- Intra-UA: 98.7%
- Into UA - WICHE School: 82.1%
- Into UA - Other School: 80.2%
- Total: 84.0%
Intra-UA Course Transfer Attempts with Course Grade of D- or Above, FY13

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Attempts</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total Attempts</td>
<td>10,886</td>
<td>100.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Successful</td>
<td>10,743</td>
<td>98.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not Successful</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>1.3%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Reasons UA Courses Do Not Transfer

Total Courses Not Transferred, FY13  |  143  | 100.0%

4 credit lab science course versus two courses (3 credit lecture + 1 lab credit). These did transfer.  |  116  | 81.1%

Student took same course multiple times and record with highest grade transferred  |  12   | 8.4%

With a course grade of D- to C-  |  7    | 4.9%

With a course grade of C or higher that later transferred in FY14  |  4    | 2.8%

Course did not transfer because content outdated (e.g. 20 year old keyboarding course)  |  4    | 2.8%
Remaining Challenges

The following may be areas of student complaints about transfers:

- For successful intra-UA course transfers, to what degree requirement does each course apply?
  - General Education, Course Prerequisite, Major Requirement or Elective?

- How many students encounter “the petition”? Need to quantify

→ VPAA will continue to press on these issues